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ipprnaches to it unencumbered. debt tbou- 'mmmateit. the owner shall complete the title ending June thirtieth, eighteen hundred and 
land dollar*. I in fee t" th* premise* now held and occupied sixtv-live. nine thousand and eighteen hun-

i tl " To ch>tnxo Tiber Creek. win-re it runs by said institution, by executing a release or rded dollars. 
through the botanic garden, into a sewer, ten -conveyance of the remainders.and reversions For cum j<cnsatlon to the clerk of the' com-
thousand one hundred and fifty dollars, to be now outstanding in Into to the said Institu- m.ttee of election, for preparing for public* 
expended under the dic tion of tho con.mis- . tion. ^ , . „ . 1 t ,on « e. , ,

;t ,i, ,mtIou °r tho,di**lt of e ect.oa 
•inner of public buildings ! To bring the Potomac water into the Inxti-; cases, to be expended undei the diiection uf 

T 
ings 
[bn 
tion 

refitting, and furnishing the the public lands (exclusive of California, Ore-
President's summer residence at the Soldiers'j Ron, tVashit 

For repairs, 
rcoi 

Home, three thousand dollars. 
>r 

house 

y-
and sixty-live dollars and twelve cents, 

ishington. New Mexico, Kansas, Ne-' Sec. 5. And ti further enacted. That in ad-
braska, Utah, Dakota. Colorado, Nevada, ' dition to the sum ot ten thousand dollars, ap-

For' lighting''the"capito'l'"and President's ! Arizona. Idaho, and Montana. I including ex- propriated by the eleventh section>of the act 
•use. the public grounds around t hum, and ' penses and isl.iud surveys in the interior, ami »f Miiui t .iu.c, nuuJic.1 aou sixty-
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>u 
States 

in addition to the unexpected Italances uf all it that city, there is hereby appropriated, 
former appropriations for the same objects, fif- I payable out ot any moneys in the tieiw-uiy not 
ty thousand dollars. ! otherwise appropriated, the sum of forty 

For surveying the public lands In California ' thousand d dlars, to be expended under the 
and Nevada', titty thousand dollars. 1 direction ot the Secretary of the Treasury, for 

For surveying the public lands in Oregon, the object provided for in said section, and in 
twenty thousand dollar*. such "Iterations of said buildings as may be re-

For'surveving the public lands in Washing- I"'1 '*1 to adapt the same to the receipt, custo-
ton Territory, twent* thousand dollars. :  dy, «»'! disbursement of the public money by 

For surveying the'public hinds in theTerri- the assistant tie t-surer aforesaid, as well as to 
tory of Colorado twenty thousand dollars. the convenient accommodation therein of the 

For surveying the public lands in Kansas officers of the custom* of the port of Philadel-
and Nebraska, fifty thousand dollars. ; phia. rm 

Fur surveying the public Linda in the Tcr- bcc. 6. And oe 1/ further enacted % That the 
litory of Dakota, five thousand dollars. 1 President of the United States be, and hereby 

For the survey of a military mid from 1authorised to expend during the fiscal 
Sioux City, Iowa* to Fort Randall, Dakota year ending the thirtieth day of June, eigh-
Territory, and from Niobrara. Nebraska ler- ^ teen hund^-d and sixty-live, aj much of the 
ritory, to Fort Randall, anil to bridge the Da- j appropriation of second March, eighteen hun-
kota and Vermillion Kivcrs and other streams, dred and sixty-on^, as he may deem expedi-
fifteen thousand dollars. ' ent end ^'oper, not exceeding in the whole teo 

For surveying the public lands In Now Mex- ^ thousand dollars, for compensation to United 
ico, ten thousand dollars. ' States marshals, district attorneys, and other 

For surveying the public lands in the Tbt» ' persons implored in enforcing the laws for the 
ritory of Arizona, ten thousand dollars. ! suppression ot the African slave trade, for any 

For snrveTtng the public lands in the Ter- I services they may render, and for which no al-
litory of Idaho, trn thousand dollars. :  lowauce is otherwis. provided by law; and 

For purveying the public lands in the Terri- al*°. s" <>f «»d appropriation as may be 
tory of Montana, ten thousand dollars. j necessary to pay the salaries of the judges and 

Miscellanea*.-For earring [carrying] on the arbitrators appointed by him pursuant to the 
work of the commission appointed under the I *^t of congress, appioted July eleven, eighteen 
first article of the reciprocity treaty with Great , hundred an.l uixty-two, entitled " An act to 
Britain, eight thousand dollars. j carry into ctfet the treaty U-tween the Lnited 

For continuing the work on the capitol ex- States and her Britunuic Majesty for the sup-
tension, three hundred thousand dollar*. j pression of the African slave-trade, Mid for 

For finishing the patent-office building, I expenses ot the mixed courts of justice 
seventy-five thousand dollars. provided tor by said treaty. 

To enable the commissioner of agriculture Sec. 7. And be it Jurther enacted, That see-
to pay a debt incurred by the commissioner of tion eleven of an act entitled " An act tor the 
patents in preparing the agricultural rejiort for j release uf certain persons held to service or la-
eightecB hundred and sixtv-one, an<l transfer!- | 'K>r 'n " ie District of Columbia," approved 
ed to the account of the agricultural depart- APri l  sixteen, eighteen hun Ireil and sixty-two, 
:.jcnl in pursuance of an opinion of the Attor- i al,d. H,s;' that pait of the first section of an act 
lH'V General of September eighteen, eigteen ! entitled An net making supplemontrtl Hp-
hundred and sixty-two, three thousand seven ' propriations for sundry civil ex^-nses of the 
hundred and four dollars and five cents. government for the year ending June thir-

To restore the salary of tlio ohief messenger (  «*?th, ei-hUx-n hundred and sixty-throe, and 
in the department of agriculture to nine hun- : for the year endinpr June thirtieth, eighteen 
dred dollais per annum, at which it is fixed, ! hundn-ii and sixty-two, and for other purpos-
three hnndicd dollars. j ea,*' appro%*ed July sixteen, eighteen hundred 

For the annual subsidy for facilitating com- sixty-two, which reads as follows "To 
munication l>etween the Atlantic and Pacific i enable the President to curry out the act of 
states by cicctiical telegraph, forty thousand congress for the emancipation ot the slaves ia 
dollar*. ! District of Columbia, and to colonize 

For the continuation of the north wing of i those* to In-made free by the probable pas-
the treasury extension, five hundred thousand j confiscation bill, five hundred 
dollars. " thousand dollars, to be repaid to the treasury 

For furniture for treasury building, twenty- | " l ,t of confiscated property, to be used at the 
five thousand dollars. j discretion of the 1'resident in securing the 

For the construction of vaults, as an addi- ! ri^ht of colonization of said jK-rsons made free, 
tional security to the public funds in the Uni-in payment of the m-ce.<sary ex|>enses 
ted States depositories, thirty thousand dol-j ff their removal, Ih '. and the same are 
| t tr8 hereby, repeale<l : 1'rvvidc-l, h»v-et'tr, That this 

For the repair and preservation of custom- ! section shall not l>e construed so as to inter-
houses, marine-hospitals, and other public •'foru «".v expenditure that may have 
buildjnirs under the supervision of the Treasu-
ly departlnent, forty thoiisaml do/lars. 

F' i the puri<ose of building a new custom
house at Portland, Maim-, on the site owned 
by the l'nited States, fifty thousand dollars 

avenue west, and Sixtli street south, sixty 
three thousand five hundred dollars. 

For repairs of the Potomac and upper bridg
es, six thousand dollars. 

For repairs of Pennsylvania avenue, and 
aiding in keeping it clean and free from dust, 
six thousand dollars. 

For public reservation number two and La-
faytte Sipiare, two thousand dollar*. 

For taking care of the grounds south of the 
President's house, continuing the improve
ment of the siime, and replacing trees destroy
ed. repairing fences, aud other injuries, live 
thousand dollars. 

For repairs of water-pipes, five hundred 
dollars. 

For cleaning out the sewor-traps on Penn-
«Tl vanin avenue, and repairing the same, three 
hundred dollars. 

For casual repair* of all the furnaces under 
the capitol, five hundred dollars. 

For deficiency in tiling the floor of the li
brary of congress, one thousand two hundred 
dollars. 

8ec. 2. And he it further etiactni. That a 
marble floor, similar to that of the congrea 
sional library or the Senate vestibule, shall l>e 
consti ui ted in the old house of the hall of the 
House of Representatives, using such marble 
us may be now on hand and not otherwUc 
required, and that suitable structure*and rail
ings shall l»e therein erected for the reception 
aud protection of statuary, and the same shall 
l>e under the supervision and direction of the 
commissioner of public building* ; and so 
much of the moneys now or heretofore appro 
priated for the capitol extension as may be 
neccsnary, not exceeding the sum of fifteen 
thousand dollars, is hereby set apart and shall 
be disbursed for the par ret [purposes] hereinbe
fore mentioned. And the President is hereby 
authorized to invite each and all the Btates to 
provide and furnish statutes in marble or 
I>ronie, not exceeding two in number fov each 
i»tate, of deceased persons who have l>cen citi
zens thereof, and illustrious for their historic 
renown or from distinguished civic or military 
service*, such as each State shall determine to 
be worthy of this national commemoration ; 
and when so furnished the same shall be plac
ed in the old hall of the House of llcpresentu-
tives, in the capitol of the United States, 
which is hereby set apart, or so much thereof 
as may be necessary, as a national statuary 
hall, for the purposes herein indicated. 

To reimburse the commissioner of public 
buildings for money expended in replacing 
«>ne of the iron panels in the ceiling of the li
brary of congress, and to enable the commis
sioner to secure all the panels by fastening 
•hem with iron shackles to the loof, live huu-
<dr«d dollars. 

For lepuiid of the basement of the Prasf-
dent's house, three thousand dollars. 

To enable the commissioner of public build
ings to remove the water-pipes which conduct 
the water from the spring at Fiankliu Squire 
to the President's house, rendered necessary 
by the grading around the treasury extension, 
und to lay them down in uuotUer place, five 
hundred dollars. 

To enable the commissioner of public build
ings to enclose Franklin Square with a wood
en fence, and to guard the same and plant it 
with tree* and shrubbery, three thousand dol
lars. 

For repairing fence around Armory Square, 
five hundred and thirty-tlnee dollars. 

For painting the iron railing around the 
capitol grounds, tilt ecu hundred dollars. 

For cleaning and painting the crypt and 
passages under the rotunda, two thousand 
dollars. 

To pay excuses incurred by the commis
sioner of public buildings in enlarging l»cuch 
in supreme court room, one thuustuul two hun
dred and fourteen dollar*. 

For re[Hiirs of navy-yajrd bridge, tweoty-fire 
thousand dollars. 

For balance due the draughtsman for his 
services in charge and continuation of the se
ries of maps oidcred by resolution of the 
fourth May, eighteen hundred and forty-eight, 
•«r pai t of the fiscal year ending in eighteen 
liJiodivd atid sixty-two, fifteen hundred aud 
twenty dollars and thirtv-cightcents. 

For repairs to the bridge across the Potomac 
Liver at Little Falls, two hundred and fifty 
dollars. 

To enable the Secretary of the Treasury to 
fMoiiile tctiiporary accommodations for the 
hlate Department, and for stab of the clerks 
«>f the second auditor of the treasury as can-
liot be accommodated in Winter's building, 
t<u thousand dollars. 

Jail rf the District of Culttmkim.—For salary of 
harden of the jail in the District of Columbia, 
fiom February twent)-ninth to thirtieth of 
June, eighteen bundled and sixty-four, at the 
late of sixteen bundled dollars i»er annum, 
live hundred aud forty dollars and sixty-live 
cents. 

Smiiktonian InntituU — For the preservation 
of the collections of the exploring and survey
ing expedition* of the government, four thou
sand dollars. 

Government Ilofjntal for the InMne. - For the 
support, clothing, and medical treatment ot 
the insane of the army and navy and thereve-
jiue-c utter services, und ol the District of Co
lumbia, at the government hospital for the 
insane in said district, including five hundred 
<ik>1feu> for books, stationery, and incidental 
rxpeitseK. sixty thousand five hundred dollars 

i'or finishing, furnishing, heating, and 
lighting additional accommodations in the 
tast wing, five thousand dollars. 

For continuation of the wall enclosing the 
grounds of the hospital, ten thousand dollars. 

For iron coping of the battlement of the 
hospitul edifice, two thousand five hundred 
dollar*. 

The Secretary of the Navy Is hereby author
ized and required to *et sport from the pay of 
amy officer of the navy, or of the marine corf*, 
•who may be under treatment by his order in 
<he government hospital for the insane, such 
«i portiou of the monthly pay of said ofii-
*er as may l>e needed for his personal use anil 
*omrort in addition to the ordinary resources 

that establishment. The sn|ierintcndent 
«>f the government hospital for the insane 
*hall recommend the portion of the pay of 
*uch officer of the navy, or of the marine 
<oips. that shall be set a|uut in the manner 
«iud for the pur{>ose hereinbefore descrilied, 
I.ut the Secretary of the Navy may. in his dis
cretion. increase or reduce the sum so recom
mended to be set apart. The said sum set 
•H»ait fov the personal benefit of any officer of 
ahe uavy, or of the marine corps, under treat
ment in the government hospital for the in
sane, by ordei of the Secretary of the Navy, 
shall be paid to the said sii|k.iintendent of 
that institution, by the paymaster having 
charge of the said officer's accounts ; and the 
.receipt cf said su|iei intendt nt for the sum 
•which he is authorized by theSecietary of the 
'Navy to draw from the said {laymaster shall 
J*- eijuivuUnt to the receipt of the legal guar-

*1iun o/aaid officer, or to that of the officer 
liimsclf. 'lVf«*ld superintendent shall dis-
l>ui*e t4ie w>m > thus *'t apart and drawn by 
him, and he shall aooot»i»t for it in quaitcrly 
statements to the fourth ^udltoi' of the treas
ury. 

Botanic Gardea.—For grading, draining, 
firocuring immure, tool*, fuel, and repairs, 
pun baring tn<r* and shrulm umier the direc
tion of the library committee of congress, 
thic*' thousand three hundred dollars. 

For pay of sU|K-iinlend»iit of botanic garden 
and afsiniants in the botanic garden and green
houses, to be expended under the diiectiou 
of the library committee of congress, six thou
sand one hundred aud forty-five dollars and 
righty cvnt* 

; been incurred by cei i viu^r into pfV.-cf fhep.irf.-i 
o/ ai fs above repealed, or any expenditure 

.necemary to fulfil existing c>ng«gc'u\«ut* iu rt 
lation thereto. 
| See. 8. And be it further matted, That, un-

' For furniture and repairs of furniture of the 11'1' otherwise directed by law, the Territory of 
various public buildings under the aupervis- | New Mexico, and the Territory of Arizona 
ion of the Treasury De|iartmeut, fifteen thou- shall o n-aitute one surveyor-general's dis-
8.ind dollars. trict ; That the Territory (.! Idaho and Neva-

For heating apparatus for the east front and 
Centre wing of the treasury building, in addi
tion to available appropriations, twelve thoik-

da shall constitute /md he a part of, the sur-
veyor-gen'-v.il s district of Colorado; That the 
Terr'tury of Dakota and Montana shall con-

sand five hundred luid thirty-seven dollars and j "titute one mrvcyoi-general s district, and 
sixty seven cents. ' t!,. re shall be but one office of surveyor-gener-

F'or plates, paper, and special dies, and the ! for UHch surveyor-general's district; That 
P'lnMng of circulating notes, aad expenses I the provisions of this section shall be execu-
iicoessarily incurred in J.iocuring said notes. | ted under such rules an I regulations as may 
including itiiscellaneous items, four bundled ^ prescribed by the commissioner of the gen-
and forty-one thouaaud two hundred aud fif- | era' land-office ; and that all acts ami part* of 
tv dollars. 

For the discharge of such miscellaneous 
claims, not otherwise provided for, as shall be 
admitted in due course of settlement at the 
treasury, ten thousand dollars. 

For the payment of messengers of the re

acts in conflict with the provisions of this sec
tion are hereby repealed. 

Sec 9. Atid be it further enacted. That 
sections eight and nine of an act entitled " An 
act to prohibit the importation of slaves into 
any |K>rt or place within the jurisdiction of the 

take to regulate the coastwise slave-trade, are 
hereby rc|>ealcJ, and the coastwise slave trade ei'V r 
is prohibited forever, 

rpproved, July 2, 1804. 

spcctivc states for conveying to the seat of | l-nited 8tates, from and after the first day of 
government the votes of the electors of said j January, in the year of our Lord eighteen bun-
states tor Presideut and Vice-President of the i ,w»'l eight," which said section* under 
United States, twenty thousand dollars. 

For stationery for the Treasury Department, 
forty-five thousand dollars. 

For compiling and supervising the Bienni
al Register, per act of March second, eighteen 
hundred and sixty-one, five hundred dollars. 

To supply a deficiency in the appropriation 
for the branch-mint at Kan Francisco for the 
year ending thirtieth of June, eighteen hun
dred ami sixty-four, seventy-one thousand 
thiee hundred aud eleven dollars aud ten 
cents. 

To supply a deficiency in the appropriation 
for the costs, charges, and expenses properly 
incuried by the State of Minnesota siipprcKning 
Indian hostilities in the year eighteen hun
dred and sixty-two, the turn of one hundred 
and seventeen thousand dollars : 1'ruviJed, 
That only so much of said sum shall be paid 
the State of Minnesota as is allowed by the prop
el accounting officers rnUr [under] the twenty-
second section of the act approved Mutch 
thiid, eighteen hundred and sixty-three, enti
tled •' An act making appiopriations for sun
dry civil expense's of the government for the 
year ending June thirtieth, eighteen eighteen 
hundred and sixty-four, and for the year end
ing thirtieth of June, eighteen huudred and 
sixty-three and for other purposes." 

Montana Pol salaries of governor aud su
perintendent Indian affairs, chief-justice aud 
two associate judges, and secretary, nine thou
sand seven hundred dollars. 

For contingent 

V. S. 7-30 LOAN. 

1%e!Vnotary of thoTruusury i{iv*w nirtice that «nb. 
•rriptHin" will be received for Coii|*»u Treasury 
payable thref years from Aug. 15th, 18f>4, with gctni &n 
ii'ial interest al Uie rate <>t si-veu tuttl tbree-ienitu per 
cent. per ;inn n in,—principal ui inlerMt both to be paid 
in lawiui luom-jr. 

These nouw will be convertible >t the option of the 
bolder at maturity, iut'i six iwrcent. e<>U bearing bomis, 
pa) able not tow than five nor more ikuu twenty yearn 
from their dulc, us tho Uovurauicut may elect. They 
will be issued in denominations of S-'O. f 100, $5U0, $1 ,U00 
and 95,000, uiwl ail subscriptions must Ik- lor tifty dollar * 
or Bomc multiple of ttriv doli.ir*. 

The notes w ill be transmitted h> the owaer* free of 
transportation eliarpeK as -ixin after the receipt of Uie 
original Certiorates of ll»|H>-it as they can be prepared. 

A- tile not*'-" draw interest from Auga-A 15, persons 
making de|«o-iU Kiibseijiiciit lo Uiat dutc irvr-t |«iy tin-
intern*! arc rued from date of imf to dale ol <le[>o<iit. 

Parties deputing twenty five thousaud dollar* and 
upwards for these notes at nny one time will be allowed 
a commisxhin of one-quarter of one |»r cent., which 
will Ih-paid by the Treasury PepurtmoM upon the re-
oeipt of u bill for the amount, certified to by the officer 

expenses of laid territory, J Wllh whom the deposit wus male. No deduotioai tor 
one thuuvind d< illars. j eommissioua nu>t he made from the depaeiu. 

For compensation an l mileage of the mem- Qppm|| inV/lMTlCrC fir TUIO I fllll 
bers of the legislative assembly, officera, clerks. urtUAL AUVANI Alltu Ur Inio LUArli 
aud contingent expeunes of the aatiombly, , It i-:t \ati.>ii,il S^vni/s Itiuk. olterint: a higher rute of 
tweuty thousuid do!Ian*. | inter.vt than ui.y 1 t; 'i, aud thu be. t becuray. Any 

To enable the joint library committee to < savings bank which jmys its depositors in 1". S. Notes, 
purchase a collection of early American maps | considers that it is paying in the best circulating mcrlr.im 
and plans, chiefly manuscript originals iilus- j of Uie <x>untry, and it cannot jwy in anything bettor,for 
tralix e of the t iciicb war, and the war of the | its own assets nri' either in government KcuritlM or lc 
Ic vulution, f<>r dc)>osit in the library of con-
gress, one thousand dollars. 

Fur plans and detailed drawings for propos
ed changes in the uipitol wings to secure im
provement in the ventilation, heating, aud 
acoustics of the halls of congress, the sum of 
fifteen hundred dollais, or so much thereof as 
may be necessary ; the said outlay to be au
thorized and approved by the joint select com
mittee of the two houses upon the ventilation, 
&,c., of said halls, aud to be )>aid out of the 
aforesaid appropriation for the capitol exten
sion. 

For additional clerical force in the office of 
the assistant treasurer at Philadelphia, four 
thousand five hundred dollars. 

Sec. 3 And be it further enacted. That the 
sum of one bundled thousand dollars i.> hereby 
appiopriated, out of any moneys in the treas-
my not otherwise appropriated, for the pur 

notes or bond* payable in government |«|ier. 
His equally cooveoietit as a t»'inimrary or permanent 

investment. The n<4ra can alway.- be sold for within a 
fraction i>f their fan' and arcumulat<'d inU-reM, and Hre 
the beet sreurlty wah banks as collateral* for dix-oiint,. 
CMTtrtlUr Into aOpr cent. 9-ao Uold Uoud. 

In ad'titi'iii tu the very liln-ral mb'rest on tin- nm.-s for 
three y«-<ir?, this privilege of conversion is now worth 
alKiul three |»er cent, per annum, for the current rate for 
5-U0Bouds is not less tlian nine ptr cent, prrwuiim, and 
betbre the war the premium on si* per ecu I. l\ S. ,-tn-ki 
was over twenty per cent. It w ill be seen that lUe actu
al protii on this loan, at the preaeut market rale, u nui 
less than ten i>er cent. |«*r annum. 

Exemption from ft unlrlpal tintlin 

But aside from all the advantug(>> w e have enuniera-
U"<1, a s|M cial Act of Congress en-mjfjt all Umdt awl Treat-
urjf noirt /rum local tara!i>m. <»n thi' average, this ex-

ix>se of meeting any expenses in detecting and j emi>u<mis worth about two |*r cent, per annum,scour-
bringing to trial and punishment persons en 
giiged in counterfeiting treasury notes, bonds, 
or other securities of the I'niled States, as 
well as the coin of the United Suites : J'nn-i-
deil. That in the court* of thw l'nited States 
there shall be uo exclusion of any witness on 
account of color, nor in civil actionsbecau.se 
he is a party to, or interested in, the issue 
tried. 

S''c. 4. And be it further enacted, That the 
compensation of the clerk to the committee 
of ways and means shall be twenty-one hun
dred and sixty dollars per anuuut to com
mence with the prcscut session of cougres* ; 
and such sum as may be found necessary to 
pay the same be, and is hereby, appropriated. 

To compensate persons on board the U. S 
gunboat "Cincinnati," in accordance with the 
joint resolution, approved February f A pri I j 
nineteenth, eighteen hundred and sixty-four, 

C'ulu$nbi'in Jiutitutiov for the Deaf und Dumb and I seven thousand two bundled dollars. 
Iiltud.-- For the salaries aud incidentalexfiens-
es, embracing, in addition tu the objects here 
tofote provided for in this appropriation, the 
ttalaty of <tn additional teacher, construction 
*nd wpair* of feuceti, seven thousand live hun
dred dollars. 

For coutiniting the work for the accommo
dation of Xlui student* and inmates iu said in
stitution. in addition to tiie appropriations 
heretofore made, viz : for the | urebate of a 
tract of improved land, containing aliout thir
teen acre.6. ImnUiingon Boundaiy street of tlie 
city of Washington, and adjoining the lot now 
1 elouging to the institution, to enable it to 
instruct the male pupils in horticulture ami 
agrii ultuie, and to furnish sites for mechanic 
shoi* aud other necessary buildings, twenty-
».i* thousand dollars : Provided, That before 
(hi* jrtjrcliiw of th« said thirtteQ acres U cou-

C^e |ittclligcitcfr. 

" Westward the oountc of empire take*Its way." 

A.n.r. IIILDRKTH.Kdltor. 

Charles City, Iowa, Jan. 12,1866. 

From Det Moinw. 
Wio Daily State Register li&§ ticCn 

enlarged, and is printed on new type. 
It purports to have a new local, alias, 

"fighting editor," whose portrait und 
office paraphernalia arc exhibited at 
the head of the local department. The 
bull-dog, bowie-knife, revolver, etc., 
shown in the engraving, would indi
cate that De® Moines is u terrible The Revised Enrollment 

Tho time allowed for the revision of j PLACC FOR ODITOR8' OR editors are a ter-
the enrollments in this Congressional ror plftoe—which is it, brother 
district expired yesterday (6th inst.) Dixon? 
and the revised" lists Were sent to! The Register pars a parting tribute paper be 
Washington in the afternoon. Floyd L , L » , 
and Howard counties failed to furnish to the ou^oln« fctate ofheers, Auditor pose the 
any rcvisenient. Glenw«»od ami ('unoe 
were the only townships in Winne-

Congren. 

Members of Congress have returned 
to their seats, after a celebration of 
the holidays, and the business of legis
lation has comonuneiiccd in sober ear
nest. On the 6th, Mr. Kasson of Iowa 
introduced a bill for the promotion of 
knowledge by the suspension of duties 
on imported paper. Referred to Com
mittee on Ways and Means. Every 
one who buys a book or a newspaper 
is interested that the tax on knowledge 
in the shape of a prohibitory duty on 

removed. No one will op-

v - ood Chopping. 
were nine!v-thiee loads 

sheik county which reported, and Lan
sing the only one iu Allamakee coun
ty. We append the following statis
tics of the revised listst: 

County. No. taken off. No. pot on. 

Dubuque ......1791 280 
Delawaro,..»•••••••«. i506 
Buchanan. »•••«••«•*.• <352 

measure but the owners of 
Cattcll and Attorney General Nourse, ^ paper mills and their interested friends, 
and gives a complimentary notice of j On motion of Mr. Wilson of Iowa a 

Bremer. „,, t.. 
Chickasa#, *.. 
Mitchel l  
Winncsheik.. 
Allamakee. 
Clayton... 
Fayette 

. 192 

. 159 
144 

. 90 

. 24 

. 984 

. 390 

8632 

191 
200 
103 
100 
125 

19 
00 

268 
169 

Total 8632 1455 
The number subject to draft in this 

district, as reported bj' Capt. Adams, 
is 15,490.—Dubuque 7'imes. 

That the revised list from Floyd 
county was not furuished in season is 
not the fault of Deputy Provost Mar
shal Teeling nor any of our citizons. 
The instructions from Dubuque, order
ing the revision to be completed in the 
month of December, arrived here on 
the 29th, giving only two days to per
form the labor of canvassing the whole 
county. We know thai Mr. Teeling 
has been indefatigable in his labors, 
and it is to be hoped that Capt. Adams 
will see lit to forward the corrected 
roll to Washington and endeavor to 
have the Department make the proper 
corrections before the quota is assign
ed. 

their successors, John A. Elliott and resolution was adopted instructing the 
Isaac L. Allen, all of which is correct.' Committee on Rules to inquire into 

The great festival at Des Moines in the expediency of creating two addi-
aid of the soldiers' families, produced j tional standing committees, one on in-

From Gen. Sherman. 
It is reported that a large force un

der Sherman is already moving toward 
Charleston. A correspondent writes : 
" Leaving a garrison in Savannah of 
one corps of infantry, Gen. Sherman 
with the other three corps of his caval
ry, and the force under Gen. Foster, 
inarched north on the 27th of Decem
ber. In a few days you will hear of 
him In the vicmityot unartoston. Hts 
business there can be easilyjdivined. If 
he needs any more troops (riant will 
supply them. The fleet will give him 
all the assistance in its power. The 
capture of that infernal jiest of rebell
ion may be set down as reasonably 
certain at no distant day. Gen. Sher
man makes no disguise of his inten
tion to take Charleston. The rebels 
will doubtless offer a stubborn resist
ance, and are ready to spill torrents of 
blood before surrendering their Mecca; 
but an investment of the placc will 
soon bring the defenders down to mule 
meat rations, aud hunger will force 
even a Scotchman—the most unyield
ing of mortals—to succumb." 

A grand review of the 11th Army 
Corps, by Gen. Sherman, took place in 
Savannah on the 25th ult. At a pub
lic meeting the Mayor of Savannah 
said, " Our city contains 20,000 peo
ple without food, fuel or remunerative 
pursuits and without refuge, cut off 
from all connection with the country. 
The soul sickens at the sight." He 
saw but one course to pursue, and 
said, " We all feel deeply indebted to 
Gen. Geary, commander of the city, 
for the course he has pursued." 

Official despatches show that the 
people of Savannah are more loyal 
than those of any rebel city yet cap
tured. Gen. Sherman in special field 
orders, states that as Savannah is and 
will be held as a military post, for fu
ture uses, it is proper to lay down cer
tain general principles, that all may 
understand their duties ami obliga
tions. 

The cotton captured at Savannah 
will be taken and sold by the Govern
ment. If any persons can show a val
id claim they will be reimbursed. Mr. 
Draper, collector of New York, has 
been sent to Savannah by the Govern
ment to superintend the shipment and 
sale of cotton, which is to be at once 
shipped to New York. Claimants will 
be referred to the Court of Claims. 

It is reported that Hardee has been 
brought to a stand and will be com
pelled to surrender to oar forces. 

For comitensatinu of ^tamp clerk in the 
oflice of the assistant ti«a*uicr at San Fran
cisco, two th<>u»4ind four hundred dollars, or 
so much thereof as may be necessary. 

For compensation to clerks and extra clefk-
hiie„ in addition to that already appropriated, 
iu the ottice of the Secretary of the Treasury, 
one bundled thousand dollars 

For payment of Messrs. Little, Brown & 
Co.. for three hundred aud ninety live copies 
of the 10th and 11th volumes each of tho 
Statutes at Large, at three dollars and titty 
cents per volume, delivered by order of tho 
Secretary of the Interior, dated February 
twciity-tirst, eighteen hundred and sixty-three, 
two thousand seven hundred aud sixty-five 
dollars. 

For payment of salaries for additional clerks 
in the Navy Department, fur the fiscal year j believe the Tribune. 

ding U> Um rat* of taxation la various parts of the cquii 
try. 

It is bclirvi'il thai tm mx-nnlitM oflRf ro gri-ut iinluce-
meals to k-nders us thus«- w.jut<<l bjr the government, in 
all other form* of iuilfbtixlm**?, the faith or ability of 
private |urlio>,<>r clock or s<'|«raU- coiiiiihi-
111110#, only, ls pU*lK(»d fi>r i«ymcut, whilo tin- whole 
property of I 1m- country Is held to secure the discharge 
of all tho obligation- of the I'iiiUhI flutes. 

While the k°veminent odors the most liberal terms for 
its lotuip, It believe* that the very strongest appul will 
be to the loyalty und |«trn<iMU of the |>eoplv. 

Duplicate certiluati'K will be Issued for all deposits. 
The parly ilcjioMtinf; niu-t endorse ujioo the original cer
tificate the deuouiiuutioii of uote« required, anil whether 
they are to be issued in biauk or (uiyabte tu order. 
When so eudorsed it must bv loft wah tha t*ffioor re 
ceiving ibe deposit, to be forwarded to the Treasury De
partment. 

Sub>crii>tinn* will be recelrM by the Treasurer of the 
United State*, at W^hiiiKtoii, the several AtwistantTreas
urers aud deMgualed Heixuiktriw.aud by Uto 

Fiml National Hank uf Dubuque, law*. 
Klmt Kutluiinl Hunk uf Davenport, luwta 
Flrtl National Hank of luaa t'lty, low** 

and by all Natioual Conks which are depositaries of pub 
lie aaonev, 

ALL KKSi'KCTABiJC BANKS AND BANKERS 
thcMgbout the country will give further information and 

ArtOHD EVEKY FACILITY TO 8t BSCRlBER8. 

The N. Y. Tribune states aud the 
Herald denies that Gen. Fremont has 
been tendered the appointment of Min
ister to the Court of St We 

,000 above all expenses! 

Honest Merit. 
We are pleased to notice the busi

ness prosperity of Messrs. Carl Merc-
kol &, Son of this place ; manufactu
rers of tin, copper and sheet-iron ware; 
and dealers in stoves and agricultural 
implements. Mr. Morekel was a refu-

ternal revenue and the other on nation
al currency ; and also into the expedi
ency of a standing instead of a spe
cial committee on the Pacific railroad. 

The House then proceeded to the con
sideration of the Senate joint resolu
tion, having in view the amendment of 
the constitution to abolish slavery 
throughout the land. It was expected 

gee from the tyranny of his native | that a vote on the question would be 
country, the Rhine valley in Germany, roache(I the pro8ent week 

where he liad imbibed too much of the j -
spirit of " Liberty, Equality, Fraterni
ty,'' to suit the despotic powers of that 
latitude, and he deemed it expedient to 
seek an asylum in this " Land of the 
free and home of the brave." He had 
just become fairly established in busi
ness here, when the great fire in the 
fall of 1862 swept away much of the 
property he had accumulated. Since 
then he has erected a new stone build
ing, on the site of the burnt one, where 
lie now carries on business as above 
stated, and is enjoying a liberal pat
ronage. We venture to say that no 
tin-plate worker in Iowa can surpass 
Messrs. Merckel & Son in the excel
lence of their work, nor can there be 
found more honorable and fair-dealing 
men than they arc. They should be 
encouraged. 

The War in Tennessee. 
Hood lias escaped. He crossed the 

river on the 23d ult. on pontoons at 
Baiubridgc, eight miles from Florence. 
Gen. Stodman reached Decatur, Ala., 
on the 24th, and immediately commen
ced reconnoitering on both sides of the 
river, when tlie fact of Hood's escape 
was UttscovTTTrl. 'i'tae rtrlnrl army, 
when it left Tennessee, including cav
alry, consisted of from 17,000 to 
18,000 men, being less than half its 
strength when it made its entry. The 
number of deserters is enormous. Of 
the 2,000 men he succeeded in con
scripting, he did not get 100 across 
the river, all the remainder escaped in 
the melee ; and of the 8,000 Tennesse-
ans—old soldiers—who marched north, 
nut a thousand are to-day south of the 
river. The city of Nashville is full of 
stragglers ; even Hon. A. 0. P. Nich
olson, of Nicholson letter notoriety, 
has returned to his home in Columbia, 
declaring the Confederacy a failure, 
and his determination to help it uo 
more. 

A dispatch from Courtland, Ala., of 
Jan. 4, via Deeator, Ala., Jan. 4, says 
the cavalry belonging to Gen. Sted-
man's command have pursued, captur
ed and burned Hood's pontoon bridg
es, and captured 600 utiles, 100 wag
ons and 200 hogs. 
. The cars are running through from 
Nashville to Chattanooga, so little did 
Hood damage the railroad ; they are 
also running to Duck Itiver on the Ten
nessee and Alabama line. 

Sad Reaper Accident 
The New Hampton Courier reports 

that a Mr. Lec of Utica, Chickasaw 
county, lost lus life a few days since, 
while at work with a threshing ma
chine. He was standing near the 
tumbling rod when, some cattle com
ing near on the opposite side, he reach
ed over with a pitchfork to drive them 
away. The wind tossed the flaps of 
his coat so that they caught in one of 
the knuckles of the tumbling rod, 
drawing him down. He was whirled 
with the rod several times round be
fore the machinery could be stopped, 
breaking one leg in the knee joint, and 
otherwise injuring him so that he lost 
his reason and power of speech from 
the first. He died a day or two after
wards. 

Bey. Wm. A. Adams. 
We are informed that lie v. A. 

Adams, formerly pastor of the Congre-
gational Church in this place, has re
ceived an appointment from the Freed-
men's Association of Chicago as Agent 
to look after the temporal and spiritual 
welfare of the Africans of Gen. Cur-
tiss' Department—headquarters at Ft. 
Scott, Kansas. The slaves belonging 
to the Indians in that region have been 
emancipated ; and, in addition to these, 
there are large numbers of self-eman
cipated slaves from Missouri and Ar
kansas, who have fled thither for safe
ty. A noble aud responsible position 
is this to which Mr. Adams is assign
ed, and we trust he will faithfully dis
charge its dutita. 

Geology. 
Several articles upon tH# pwbjcet of 

geology have lately appeared in the 
Dubuque Times, one of which we this 
week copy into the Intelligencer. They 
arc from an able pen, and the next ar
ticle, which we shall copy, will prove 
still more interesting. The author is 
unknown to us, but we earnestly hope 

he will h'fli yjjjjin^i upon this 
•object, * * 

Shocking Accident. 
A gardener, named Edward Hpuck, 

was severely injured on Thursday, at 
his l'arni five mile* from Dubuque.* He 
hud dug a well about forty feet deep, 
and got into a bucket to be lowered to 
the bottom. When about half way 
down the rope slipped out of the buck
et handle, and Mr. 11. fell to the bottom 
of tlie well, striking on his feet and 
breaking both legs just above the an
kles in a most shocking manner. He 
has been brought to this city for sur
gical treatment.— Tivits. 

Franklin's Birth Day. 
The printers in Dubuque will cele

brate the anniversary of their patron 
saint, Men. Franklin, with a banquet 
and ball at the Julien House. The 
Franklin festivals of the disciples of 
the " Art Preservative of Arts" in 

Failure of the Wilmington Expedition. 

According to advices from off 
Charleston, the Wilmington expedition 
has ended, aud our fleet of iron-clads 
have reached Charleston harbor to co
operate with Sherman in an attack on 
that city. Benson J. Lossing, just re
turned from Wilmington, has made a 
full statement of that unfortunate at
tack to the President. The general 
bearing of his statement is entirely in 
favor of General Butler, in the contro
versy which has been instituted be
tween him and Rear Admiral Porter. 
He maintains the primary cause of the 
failure to have been the delay in the 
sailing of the expedition which, as he 
claims, wasted four days of fine weath
er. Next, he places an unwillingness i 
on the part of Rear Admiral Porter to ! 
co-operate with Butler. The powder ! 
boat was not only exploded without | 
consultation with Butler, but absolute-1 
ly without his knowledge. Next, ac
cording to this statement, after the 
bombardment Porter sent word to Gen.! 
Butler to go ahead and occupy the 
fort; that there was not a rebel with
in five miliis of it. Weitzel's reconnoi-
sance, however, showed the fort to be 
full of men, and in that officer's more 
emphatic language, he would have 
held himself guilty of murder if he 
had ordered an attack, for the success 
of which there would scarcely have 
been a chance. Two days before, he 
claims that the rebel force in the fort 
was so small that an attack made then, 
as it might have been, would have 
been entirely successful. The state
ment that some of our skirmishers 
got inside the works and there captur
ed a flag, is incorrect. The flag was 
taken in one of the outer works. 
They were prevented from approach
ing nearer the main fort by the com
bined fire of the rebel garrison and 
our navy. Twenty-four hours before 
the attack but one thousand men form- j 
cd the whole garrison of Fort Fisher: 
and the adjacent earthworks. During 
the needless delay IlokeB' division ar
rived from lice's arinv, and these rein
forcements made the garrison equal, if 
not outnumber Butler's force. 

The powder boat proved a magnifi
cent failure as Gen. Grant predicted 
it would. He had not a particle of 
faith in it, saying that he did not be
lieve that 10,000 tons of loose powder, 
exploded on ship board, would serious
ly damage a mud fort several hundred 
yards off. The expedition ought to 
have sailed two days earlier. Gen. 
Grant became very impatient at the 
delay of the navy in getting ready. 
He wanted the fleet to get off by the 
3d of December, and in consequence 
of the long delay lost his faith in its 
success. Finally it started on the 
13th. The time wasted in preparing: 
the humbug powder boat and the buc- j 
ceeding inclement weather postponed I 
the commencement of the attack till 
the 20th, when all rebeldom knew of 
the expedition, destination aud exact 
strength. Fort Fisher aud the other 
works had ample time to put the fin
ishing to their preparations for defence. 

But it is only a question of time ; 
sooner or later not only Fisher but 
Wilmington will be captured. Gen. 
Sherman is moving Northward with 
his invincible Western Warriors. 
Men who never experienced the sensa
tion of defeat, and don't intend to. 

Gen. Butler's report of the Wil
mington expedition had beeu received 
at the War Department. It is very 
lengthy aud tends to exculpate Butler 
from the responsibility of the failure. 
It is understood to reflect severely on 
Admiral Porter. 

B. S. Osborne, a naval reporter of 
New Y oi k, has been arrested by order 
of the President, and ordered to be 
tried for furnishing to the public press 
and requesting the publication of the 
details of the Wilmington expedition, 
thereby causing the enemy to reinforce 
their works at Federal Point. 

The storm through which Admiral 

There were ninety-three loads ol 
wood hauled and delivered to the fam
ilies of our brave soldiers day before 
yesterday, and twenty-five more cut. 
Capt. Winnlowdonated an acre of tim
ber, and another was purchased with 
the money raised. Many of our best 
citizens went to the woods with their 
axes. About fifty choppers were en
gaged all day and twenty-five teams 
did the hauling. The ladies prepared 
a sumptuous dinner and served it in 
the woods.—Marion Register. 

That is an honorable record for Ma
rion, and worthy of imitation. 

Sharpshootino among the d. At 
a breakfast party given by members 
of the Union league Club in New 
York to a distinguished gentleman, a 
passage at arms between the Rev. Dr. 
Cox and Rev. Dr. Bellows created 
some amusement. In the course of a 
speech made by Dr. Cox, he stated in 
substance that, as a clergyman, he felt 
bound to abstain from secular contests, 
and he had therefore not felt at liberty 
to vote at elections or give his voice 
at any meeting called for the promo
tion and encouragement of the war. 
He then went on to speak with some 
severity of the management of the 
Sanitary Commission. Dr. Bellows, in 
reply, is said to have brought down 
tlie house by the suggestion, that 
:4 Cocks that will neither vote nor fight 
had better abstain from crowing." 

It is reported that an important ex
pedition will soon set out from Vicks-
burg, following the line of the railroad 
to Meridian, after the manner of Sher
man, destroying the track as it goes. 
It will proceed to Cahaba aud lllino, 
and cut the communications in that re
gion. It is sufficiently strong for that 
purpose ; its numbers will enable it to 
meet Hood's entire army, in an open 
field and defeat it, should Hood show 
fight. 

Cotto* Rarrd n Tow*.—We have 
before us a sample of some sotton, 
raised the present season, in this coun
ty, by Mr. Andrew Smith, living about 
nine miles south of Ottumwa. Mr. 
Smith is a Keiituckian, and familiar 
with cotton culture. He raised this 
year on a plat of ground some eight 
feet square, ten pounds of ungimicd 
cotton, ripe and of good quality. He 
says his family will make good use of 
his small crop this year, and he de
signs raising a larger crop next year. 
—Ottumwa Courier, 

The Richmond Eraviimr of the 30th, 
speaking of the capture of Savannah, 
says : " All the rice on plantations in 
the vicinity of the city fell into the 
hands of the Yankees—amount esti
mated at 500,000 bushels. The Con
federate government succeeded iu re
moving most of its stores, the main 
loss sustained by it was the siege 
guns and gunboats. The pontoon 
bridge across which our troops passed 
was also lost"' 

The Osceola Sentinel says that while 
Mr. Leach was working in a saw-mill 
near Ottawa, he attempted to kick the 
dust away from the saw, which was 
in full motion, when he unfortunately 
missed his footing and fell, his leg com
ing in contact with the saw whereby 
it was nearly severed in twain. Am
putation was found necessary, and the 
unlucky man was doing well at last 
accounts. 

Gen. Dana's cavalry force, srtrt rmt 
from Memphis to destroy the Moble & 
Ohio railroad, have been successful be
yond their expectations. Several miles 
of the road, twenty-nine bridges, a 
great trestle work, thirty-two cars, 
three hundred army wagons, four thou
sand carbines, and Forrest's camp at 
Veruou, were destroyed. TUcti^edi-
tion lost not a maa. 

Dubuque have usually been excellent, 
and it is said that this one will equal j Sorter's fleet rode in safety, is said to 
any of its predecesssors.. 

A Whisky Shop Mcroer.—A few 
days ago a man named Deklotz, saloon 
keeper at Cedar Rapids, shot a young 
man named Clark Agers, of Marion, 
the ball entering his right side and 
causing almost instant death. The 
murderer was lodged in jail. The or
igin of the fatal affair was the refusal 
by Agers to pay far * tumbler which 
he had broken. 

Refugees from Charleston and other 
ports in South Carolina, siaie that all 
the inhabitants who could do so have 
removed into the country. Great dis
tress prevails. Scarcely any flour or 
other necessaries can be obtained at 
any price. Sherman's success occa
sions great alarm. Several blockade 
runners in Charleston harbor an anx
ious to escape. 

The N. Y. Tribune's correspondent 
with the Army of the James says : 
"The Dutch Gap Canal is regarded as 
a complete success, the result of the 
explosion in the bulkhead being all that 
was expected. A dredging machine 
will now finish the work. There is 
now sixteen feet ot water in the ca
nal." 

The Richmond Sentinel says Grant 
now has three more armies, and the 
rebels must raise sufficient men to 
meet them. It calls upon the rebel 
Congress to take every possible meas
ure for filling up the armies, so as to 
defeat the Yankee forces. It says : 
" The pressure of war bears heavily 
on Gen. Lee." 

Said a crazy woman of a penurious 
and stingy man, an officer in the 
church, we regret to say, "Doyou see 
that man? You could blow his soul 
through a humming bird's quill into a 
musquito's eye, and the musquito 
wouldn't wink ! La," she continued, 
" they won't have to open the door of 
heaven but a precious little if 
they let him in, I guess \ • 

have beeu the most terrible that has 
occurred on the coast in years. The 
rebels regard it as a special act of 
Piovideuce iu their favor, as it gave 
them time for preparation. 

The editor of the Dubuqne Times is 
not only a teacher of " country edi
tors," but also a gentleman and a 
Christian. Brother Peterson, your 
" coals of fire " have done their perfpet 
Work. Here is our 

.STATE OF IOWA. 
Ahjctant Oknbrai.'* OiticS, I 

I >a vex port, Dfc. 30. 1864. I 
CIRCl'LAlt NO. 2W. 

The fullowiuR despatch recti red by this 
Department yesterday : 

" Wasiiivcto*. Dec. 2t)tb, 1884. 
To N. B. Bakkr : Your telegram i* receiv

ed. The time for raising 1st :\>rjw will be ex
tended. W. 8. HANCOCK, 

Miijor (ieneral." 
I«t us raise a regiment for the 1st Corps 

fflpn. HancockV) 
Oen. Hitiuock in among the bravest and best 

officers wc hare, and it will be an honor to be 
nuniliered in his coiiitnaii<!. 

In view of the itiijxmling draft, great ex
ertions should i*. put forth by our eoiiatiuii 
and by individuals, to till np, at least, a r^l-
inent, for this command, tireat care will be 
oWrved in crediting recruits lor this Corps to 
their proper localities, and every man procur
ed for the service will relieve one from the en
rollment from which our quota is to bo furn
ished. 

Local iMHinties should l»e offered, and a gen
eral effort bo made to stimulate recruiting in 
this diiev tion. 

ibis Corps will undoubtedly be one of the 
best in the I nited States Army, and the repu
tation of the commander as one of the noblest 
gentleman in the land, and as a brave and ac
complished otth'er, affords one of the strongest 
motives tor the desire which this l>c|>artmeut 
has. to see this State represented in this Corps 

It is ho|»ed that our veteran soldiers will 
carefully consider the obvious advantages to 
l«e gained by enlisting in this command. 

This Department will issue reci uiting com
missions to all persons who have seen the re
quired service find are properly it-commended 

Applicant* will carefully observe the follow 
ing (ieneral Orders and circulars of the War 
Depaitinent. 

If a regiment is raised in Iowa there is no 
doubt it will be officered by Iowa veteran offi-

N. B IUKER, 
Adjutant Qenenil of Iowa. 

Oentrml Order* Xo. 287. 
WAR DEPARTMENT. 
Adjutant General's Office. ) 
Washington, Nov. 28, 186t. J 

Order for raising and organizing a new Volun
teer Army Corps. 

I. That an Army Corps, to consist of not 
m than twenty thousand infantry, and enlis

ted for not less than one year, to l)e designa
ted tlie First Corps, shall organized it) the 
District of Columbia, commencing the organi-
eation on the first day of December, 18Q4, and 
continuing until the first day of January next. 
The privates to consist only of able-bodied 
incii who have served honorably not less than 
two years, and therefore not subject to draft, 
the officers to lie commissioned from such tut 
have honorable served not le.»s than two years 

II lbn •mils will lie furnished transporta
tion to Wellington ; will lie credited to the 
district in which they or their families are 
domiciled; and will be paid a special Inninty 
of three hundred dollars, from the sul*titute 
fund, np<>ti beinjj mustered into service. Kach 
recruit who preserves his arms to the end of 
his term may retain them aa his own, u|n»n 
beinir h«>noral»Iy discharged from the service. 

III. Details of organization will Inr pre-
scrilietl by the Adjutant (iuneral. The livads 
of Bureaux will detail competent olticers for 
the prompt examination and organization, 
arming, equipping and supplying the Corjw. 

IV. Major General Hancock is assigned to 
the command of thia Corps, Heudquftrtcn at 
Washington. 

By order of the Secretary of War. 
B. D. TOWNSESl), 

Asst. Adj. Um. 
Official: 

MEN LEY ANDERSON", 
Asst. Adj. Oa, 

CIRCCLAR NO M 

WAR DEPARTMENT, 
Ao-htant General's Oftic*. ) 

Washington, Dec. 1, 1804 f 
Enlistment* nnd Appointments in the First 

Col p-t. 
I. Persons desiring and qualified to enlist 

in the 1st Army Corps, (ieneral Haucock com
manding, under General Orders No. 287, cur
rent series, from this ottice. are hereby author
ized to present themselves to any I* S Dis-
ti ii t Provost Marshal, who, if the applicant 
appears to be qualified, will furnish a fiee trus-
puit.IT ion to Warhingli>n, I). C., where re
cruits will be duly enlisted and mustered into 
the servile of the l'nited Tho 
fant must satisfy tlie Provost Marshal that he 
Is an able-bodied man, hi fur military service, 
and thai he has Ih-cii honorably discharged af
ter the expiration of two years' service, by 
exhibiting his discharge, or in the necessary 
absence of that paper, by presenting such oth
er evidence as the Provost Marshal may re
quite. 

No person will be forwarded until he has 
satisfied the Provost Marshal that he is acting 
in good faith, with a view to enlistment. In 
case of doubt as to his physical fitness, he will 
not be foi waided until he shall have Ih-cii cer
tified tol>e tit by the Surgeon of the Hoard of 
Knrolment, which ccrtiticate shall be retained 
by the Provost Marshal, and a copy forwar
ded to the Adjutant General by the Provost 
Marshal. 

Provost Marshals will be prepared to furnish 
qualified applicants promptly with information 
aud with tiansportation. 

Any person falsely representing himself as a 
recruit, and as designing to culist iu the Fiist 
Army Coips, aud failing to offer himself as 
such recruit, or by any means fraudulently 
procuiing trausportion, shall l»e deemed guilty 
<>f defrauding tlie Government, and will be 
punished by Coart Martial or Military Com
mission. 

Enlistments, Musteis, and Credits. 
II. All enlistmeuts and musters will be 

made at the rendezvous near Washington, by 
It he Corps Commissary of Musters and his as 
distant* socially assigned to that duty, and 
(n accordance with the Recruiting and Muster
ing Regulations of the army. 

Rccruito will be credited' to the district in 
which they or their families are domiciled. 
As evidence of phui* of domicile, the affida-
\ it of the recruit will l>e required. If it shall 
subsequently tie astvrtained that the placc of 
domicile has not been coriecily given, the 
cicdit will l>e taken from the place to which 
it wits erroneously assigned, and transffired to 
the pro|nT place of domicile of the recruit. 

Credit* will be re|s>rted as for an Army 
Corps in the field, ami as directed in Circular 
Hit. current series, lioin this office. 

Organization. 
III. The organization of the Corps will be 

by successive icgiments; that is, one regi
ment must be fully tccruited l>cfore another is 
commenced. Each icgiineut will be recruited 
in like manner, by sintessive companies. 

The organization of regiments and compa
nies must conform to that prescribe! for the 
infantiy arm, by paragraph 82, Mustering Reg
ulations. 

< ommissiooed Officers.—Appointments and 
Muidcrs. 

IV. Aapplicants for ap|M«intments as officers 
will address and forward their applications, in 
writing, to tho "Adjutant General of the 
Army, D. C " 

At huist two years' service will be necessary, 
and the applicant inuot give his military m 
full, embracing therein as follows : 

1. Date of original entry into service. 
2. lU-gimeut or organization iu which ser

vices have Urn rendered. 
8. JUnk at date of entry into service. 
4. If out of service, date and cause of dis

charge, rank at date thereof, aud organisation 
in which service was last rendered. 

5. The applicant's address must be clearly 
stated in all cai>cs 

Applicants must lie able to pass examination 
before a Board of Kxamiuers. 

officers appointed will receive the accessary 
instructions. 

The appointment will lie subject to revoca
tion in case the requisite number of men is 
not enlisted Ui perfeel the organization, and 
will be subject to the approval aud continua
tion of the Senate. 

V. On application by the Governor of any 
State, recruiting olticers will be designated far 
Buch State. 

By order of the Secretary of War ; 
E D TOWNSEND, 

Assistant Adjutant GenonL 

FIN LEV ANDERSON, 
Assistant Adjutant Genutid. 

Quebec advices say there is trouble 
iu Canada over the enforcement of the 
draft for militiamen to serve on the 
frontier. The French refused to serve 
and the drafting officers driven out of 
Several counties. A strong force have 
beeu ordered out to put down thia in
surrection. 

The Augusta Constitutionalist says: 
" Atlanta was sacked by Georgian^ 
after Sherman left it." 

Wo are under obligations to John 
H. Waller, formerly of this place, for 
a copy of the Montana Post, publish' 
ed%t Virginia City, the first and only 
paper published in Montana Territory. 

Public meetings are being held in 
Boston, New York and other eastern 
cities to send charity to the suffering 
poor of Savannah. 

A telegraph Tine faWTBff 
ed along the Cedar Falls and Minneso
ta railway from Cedar Fall* to Wa
ver!}'. 

Over 11,000 sheep have been brought 
into Marshall comity the past year. 

U. S. 10-40 LOAN. 

I am prejiared to receive subscriptions for 

the 10-40 Loan authorised by act of Congress 
of March 3d, 1864. 

These Bonds are redeemable at the pleasure 
of the Government after ten years- are paya
ble forty years from date with interest at five 

per cent, per annum—principal aud interest 
payable in gold. 

The Bonds are of the denominations of $80, 
$100 $.r>00 and $1000. Interest on the $50 
and $100 payable annually—on those of other 
denominations the interest is payable semi
annually. 

I have already told upwards of 9200,000 ot 
these Bonds. I receive in payment for them-
Treasury Notes, National Bank Notes and 
State Bank of Iowa Notes. 

J. K GRAVES, Cashier, 
Dubuque Branch State Bank of IMNk 

DiBsolution. ^ 

The copartnership heretofore existing be
tween Gilbert & Dean is diNSolved by mutual 
consent all owing said Firm, are requested 
to make payment immediately—to either 
Partner, as our liooks mu*t l>e settled. 

Geo C. Dean will continue the Dry Goods 
Business at the old stand. 

Gilbert & Case will continue the Hardware 
Business next door. 

MTLO GILBERT. 
tiEO. C. DEAN. 

Charles Cttjr, Dec. 17,1864. 5lw4 

MARRIED, 
Tn this town on the 5th inst., by Abncr 

Root. County Judge. Edward G no»uie to 
Mrs Elisabeth SaltsRivor, both of Floyd. 

At H"> Union Hotel in this town, on the 3d 
Inst., by Itov. Hale Townsend of Waverly, Mr. 
Alexander A. Sullivan to Miss Mary A. Adams, 
both of Rock Grove township. 

Charles City Retail Market. 
Wednksdat, Jan. 11, 1865. 

E8tray CowU 
Strayed from the premises of the subscri

ber, two miles south uf New Hampton. Chick
asaw county. Iowa, on the *Jth of July last, 
four milch Cows, one a large (tale red Cow, 
with white fact), twelve years old ; one a |>ale 
hrindle Cow, with line back, left ear half 
cropped ,  and a bit from the under side of right 
ear. had on a bell when she left, and is six 
years old ; one white and red speckled Cow, 
three yeArs old ; and a dark brinule Cow with 
brockle face, two years old. 

Any person returning said Cows to me, or 
giving information where they may be found, 
will be suitably rewarded 

OEOKGK McCAUUHir. 
K«W HAMPTON, Jan. 9, 1865. 

PLED#,extra family, F^ewt....... 
" sii|>ertine, 

Wheat, spring , ^ bushel,. 
Corn, on the cob, bushtA..,... 

" shelled, $ bushel,..., 
Rye. ^ bushel, 
Harley. ^ bushel, 
I>ats, bushel,. . *. 
I .OR ii ALEAL, cw T., 
Potatoes, ^ hushel,.,.....,^^. 
Beans, J* tuithel,.. 
llutter. V 1^., 
Cheese, ^ H> 
Pork, salt !>., 
" fresh ^ Ik,..»tuio«t«• 

Hams, F* lb ..... 
Heel, ^l LB. 
Chickens, W ft. (. ...« 
Turkeys, %>lb.,...., .. 
l.ird, f* K> 
Wood, l'Ol4|^.i.nl • M »•««••« * 
Salt, bid. 
Kggs, ^ DOZTMF.»... •. ... •. • 
Hav, ton, 
Hides. Ih 
Veal. •&*»>.. 
Mutton. lb, 
Sugar, N. O $ •*,. 
Sorghum Sirup, ^ gal.,......... 
Golden Sirup, gal 
Soap, •»»?• 
Candles, I allow, ^ 
I ea, ^ lb............. 
Coffee, lb J. 
Fish, salt, 
Green Apples, J* bl(|....... 
Dried Apple*, P lb 
Dried L'eachu>, C*, lb.,. 
Kerosene, $ gal.,... 

$4 00* 
: 3,6(H 

40 • 
4o 
»0t 

8O($0O* 
3o(<i,40« 

1 ..>0-
40(^50' 

1,WC<U.25. 
30' 

1J(O»18 ; 
1 .'x a 1« 
10(0,11!!' 
il'Jia 1.% 

8« 
16<ri20t' 

8,00.-1 3 R>0< 

6,25"'6 50 • 
20>a2.% 
6 00». 

6;'a 14* 

» 
*a» 
l.OO 

!,•»«( 2.00« 
20vi» 2.Y' 

25M 
i;4*@ 2,<0» 

60* 
!."• 

l&OtlHU 

>,» ' , l|tOi 

Cedar Fails Market 
CSUAK FALLS, Jan. T, 1MHT. 

Wheat, FL bushel. ....1#1*.«,1,2-JT 
Corn, 40c» 5(1' 

40>i. 451 
Barley , ^ J.OIJH 
Beans,.,,, .•ttiii.tt.itfttcf*.AT.', . . 1. 
11 ttatikos, 50* 
Butter, ^ • -30I« 35H 
Hides, Green, $ 

• • Dry Flint VT 1 ">(« N* 
R<gs, ^ doz 3# 
Hogs, l i v e . $ rwt.,., . .U.OOm 9,50 

" dressed, Y, cw4,.,,».....#T12,00(« 13 00 

Sheriff's Sale. 
^^"OTTCE IS hereby given, that by v i r t  uo 
I3L  o f  a spcc i a l  exmi t ion  du ly  i ssued  by tho  
Clerk of the District Court of Floyd county. 
State of Iowa, and to me directed, I have lev
ied on and shall offer for sale at public auc
tion. at the fiont diM>r of TIN1 Court House IN 
Charles City. Floyd county, Iowa, on THEF 
11th ilay of February, A. D. 18H5, at 2 o'clock 
iu the afternoon of said day the following de-
scril>od property, to wit : 

N o r t h -west J of  Section No. 36 in Town
ship 94. North of Range 15 Westof 6th P. M., 
in Floyd Co , Iowa, levied on as the property 
of Andrew Sample A E. D Woodbridge, U» 
satisfy said execution in favor of James IS. 
Greeley ami agaiu*t said Andrew SAMPLE & £. 
I). Woodbridge for $5600 and interest and 
costs. 

'ftsrm* of sale—Cash in hand 
Dated, January 9, A !> 1865. 

1) M FKKGU80S, 
SHERIFF ui JTioyU County, LOIM. 

A GOODTHING. 

The Railroad Coming! 

GILBERT-1 CASE 
TP YK foiiut'il a copartnership and 

Hardware Store 
In the centre Room of 

Gilbert's Stone Blocfc, 
where will be found a large assortment ot 

HARDWAUI 
' I I S  W A I t f L  

8TKEL. 
SASH. 

1HTTTY. 
PUMPS, 

Mid 

IKON. 
N A1 Li. 
OtAss. 

f LOWS, 
Wood WARM 

Tools of all Kindsw 
ALSO, 

J3L Tin Siiop^ 
in connection w i t h  the Store, where JOTF^FLTJTLL 
and He|>airiug will be done with neatness AND 
despatch. 

W« would call particular attention 
Patent c<i>t TSU/-A/CW and a rand dt Tuur* 

* ;7/ 

Also, to the Faruielee Patent, Iron, 

which can be sold by no other persons in 
Floyd or Mitchell county, we having the ex
clusive light. 

From our experience in the business, we 
think that we shall be able to give our cu*> 
tomers such Goods, that after having dealt 
with u« once, they will do so again. 

JU8T RECEIVED 

A large Stock of the latest and heat 8tjles of 

Parlor and Cook Stove*. 
Ladies WILL do wt'U to c*M and see if  we hava 

uot something better than THEY have seen. 
GILBERT & CASE. 

CtWtfke City, Dcc. 80,1864, 61 

4̂ 


